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Entire Force of Miners in Palo Pinto County Quit

INVESTMENT CO

Work Today Ahead of Official Strike Order

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000

r
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And with total resources of more than
r

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations

consistent with safe and prudent banking
L
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If you dont take anything in the way of Clothes
that happens to be offered you
But if you want Smart Clothes Clothes that
radiate style Clothes that are dominated by the same
spirit and life that make and keep you young resolve
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ROYALL LOAN AND

Men
Care

5
3

now to weaHerald Special

called for April first would not result
in any hardship to the country as lie
felt sure that at the most the lockout
would not last exceeding thirty days
Hepays that two hundred and fifty
thousand miners will be out and that
fivehundred thousand will be effected J Lewis sent circulars to all miners jand all local unions todaj warning
thenj not to go back to work until
their demands are granted
According to Lewis the Pennsylvania and
Strike on Tomorrow
Illinois fields will be tied up completeHerald Special
Indianapolis Ind March 31 Piesi ly 5 ut it is expected that the situa
dent Lewis of the United Mine Work tion in Ohio will be adjusted without
eis announced today that the strike a stiikc being called

1
Without
Dallas Texas March
waiting for the official notice from
President Lewis to strike the four
in the
thousand miners employed
mines in this district quit wpilc today
It is believed a conipiomlse between
the men and the operatois will bei cached soon and the men will return
to work

BENJAMINS NEW YORK
Made Clothes They Fit Your ideas
rALFRED

and Tastes
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¬
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The Leading Clothier and furnisher

¬
¬

Lets go aFistiin
Time is About Ripe

KILLING A

YourTACKLE
We have a complete stock

you need

Everything
feslSi

from pole to sucker Hand

made and honor built
We handle all kinds of
sporting goods

PALESTINE
Hardware Co

ALLERY

RUSK TODAY TOLD TO SEE THE AGENT

F Mallard Druggist Shot and
stantly Killed John Proctor a

UITi

Agent of Fidelity Company Says He
Was Directed to Sing Sing Purchasing Agent to Kill Bill

In-

Painter This Afternoon

How About

31

Herald Special
Rusk was
Rusk Texas March 31
thrown into a state of excitement just
after noon today by the shooting and
instant killing of John Proctor a
painter The shooting was done byJ F Mallard the druggist and a
leading citizen of Rusk
Mallarduseda shotgun firing one time the entire
load taking effect in Proctors breast
It
causing death almost instantly
has been known for the past two days

MISSION
GREEN
RED

Herald Special
New York March 21 Before the

fire insurance investigation today Ean agent of the Fidelity and
Casualty company swore that Warden
Brown of Sing Sing prison suggested
tbhim that he see the purchasing
agent of the prison regarding any legislation effecting the company Clapp

E JClapp

¬

Call and See Them

vv

that trouble was brewing between the
POWDER MILL EXPLOSION
two men and serious results
have fl
No particulars are
been expected
IViDuPont PowderfcMilbat ScrankTtownatif timB as ioltbcJrSltirc
ton Pa BTew Up 1 wo
It is generally under-¬ >
the trouble
Are Dead
stood that Mallard shot in selfdefense Proctor was a single man MalHerald Special
lard is one of the pioneer citizens ofScranton Pa March 31
Rusk and one of the most prominent
The powdermill of the DuPont
men of the town
company blew up this morning Ellis Cobb and Will Ar
thus were killed outright and
TEDDY GETS POINTERS
one other man was injured
Fire companies were on the
ground promptly and after a
Is Due In Taormina Italy Tomorrow
hard struggle kept the fire
to Watch the Eruption of
from extending to the powder
Mount Etna
houses nearby

Swanst Furniture
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Your Credit is Good

¬

Herald Special
New York March 31 Catania dispatches say that Roosevelt will ai
1

>

>

¬

WALL PAPER

I

This ideal spring weather prompts
us to remind you of those rooms
you have postponed decorating so
long

Our stock is complete in every de- ¬
tail filled with all the 1910 seasons
latest offerings in High Art wall
coverings
Come and let us talk wall paper to

o

rivcsin Taormina Italy tomoirow and swore that he sent Steward who has
will witness the eruption from Mount sworn that the purchasing agent offeied to have Big Tim Sullivan kill
Etna
the bill they wanted stopped for
10000
To Greet Roosevelt at Naples
John Lunger refused to state who
Naples March 31 Many continental tourists among them numer- advised the employment of Buckley
ous English and American tiavelers by the company saying he respected
are gathering In Naples in anticipa- the name of the dead Lunger said
tion of the arrival of the steamship that after the Fancber bill became a
Prinz Heinrich with former President law Buckley sent in a bill for services
Roosevelt and his paity aboard The that staggered the company He ask- ¬
main army of newspaper correspond- ed for 21000
ents of which the several scoie who
made the journey to upper Egypt
composed merely the advance guard
is gathering here to meet the former
president of the United States at the
commencemnt of bis Eiuopean tour By the Steady Flow of Lava From Mt
Whether or not the European pi essEtna Lava a Hundred Feet
id inclined to legard Colonel RooseDeep In Some Places
velts isits to the virions capitals
and his meetings with the seveial
Herald Special
inters as of impoilance fiom the viewNaples Mai eh 31 The towns of
point of international politics it is- Boiello
today beand liel Passe
reitaln that vlitnally every continent lieved to be doomed onaieaccount of
il newspaper of high standing
has the continued spiead of lava flowing
the from Mount Etna These towns were
nide anangements to cover
oui and follow the details of the depopulated some days ago
and the
Roosevelt tiavels
The foijhconiing soldiers have prevented any from reto
Rome
visits
Pnis Beilln Vienna turning to their homes The advance
London and othei capital cities piomof the lava towaid Catania has been
ise to attract fully as much attention
checked for the piesent but the lava
and comment from the newspapers as- Is one
hundred fpet deep In some
do the exchange of visits by Euiopoannlaces
a
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The Exclusive WallPaper House
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MAJESTIC

BE SUR
advice all the timc It is especially good in buying
Real Estate 1 have been selling East Texas property for years
and I am still here and selling moie and more all the time My
Enough said
customers of the past are my friends of today

That is good

The same thing in Firo Insurance
I rewrite policies year after year

Union

Made

and

DIRSCH

WICKWIRE

CLOTHING FOR MEN

¬

¬

i

¬

P H HUGHES
Ileal Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Office Robinson Bros

Bank

Phone 10

ti

¬

TRY A SACK
Of the celebrated WashburnCrosby

rulei

Simple Service Held
Herald Special
Washington D C Maich 31 The
funeral service over the body of Justice Brewer this afternoon wascharacterized by simplicity The colleagues on the supreme court bench
acted as pallbeareis with the oxcoption of Justice Moody who is sick
The service was attended bv Piesi
dent Taft and members of congress
Followfrom the senate and house
was
ing the service heie the bod
carried to the station and placed
aboard a train for Leavenworth
where Interment will take place

¬

Gold Medal Flout
BEST ON EARTH
FOR SALE BY

¬

¬

JNO S TEMPLE
t

W

Petrified Sweet Potatoes
Maich 30
street
Richard Tueipe 2Z
Medina
this city sajs he can show Piofessor
Frederick Simmons of the Universitjof Texas a place where theie is aIaige Held of petrified bweot potatoes
He sajs that the field is located in
Medina county It was only lecently
that he formed the opinion that such
i find might be of interest to anyone
Mr Tueipe exhibited a number
of the petrified yellow yams which
Hehe says comes from that field
vvUI vviite to Professor Simmons and
to show him the place
0
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San Antonio Texas
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The Good Clothiers
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